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The Keels Forgery Case.

The trial of John R.,Keels forforgerv has
excited a great deal of interest and com-
ment throughout Sumter county, and for
that reason alone a more extended notice
than is Usually-given to vuch' cases Is fur-
nished for the information of the teaders
of this paper. The case was docketed for
Tuesday morning, but at the request of
John T. Green, Esq., who appeared for the
defense, the case was continued until Fri-
day. This was done. although the State
was ready for trial, and the witnesses who
were all present, would be inconveniene-d
by the postponement.
When the case was called Friday, Cen.

Leroy Youmans appeared as an additinal
counsel for John R. Teels. There was a

decided disinclination on the part of the
defense to*go-to ~tUial6n'th-merits of the
case. The first motion made by Gen.
Youmans was to have the whole venire dis-
missed alleging that the notice had been il-
legally served. This motion was overruled
by Judge Norton. The next move was to
have the indictment quashed, the grounds
for this move being some trivial difference
between the original indictment and the
warrant, such as the use of "&" in one place
instead of "and" in the other. The Judge
did not entertain this motion either, s

slight difference made no material differ-
ence in the case.
A mass of evidence was submitted during

Friday afternoon and saturday morning.
The evidence seemed conclusive of the guilt
of the accused, but the result was a mistrial,
the jury standing, itis said, 7 for convic-
tion and 5 for acquittal.
The following men composed the jury

that sat in judgment on this case:
W. A. Cooper, foreman; G. E. Riehard-

son, J. B. Singleton,J. H. Chewning, B. B.
Gordon, James Van Buren, J. H. Christ-
mas, Thomas Caughman, E. W. Hurst, R.

. Dinkins, D. M. Graham, R. D. Moore.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped'hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

A SAFE iNVESTMENT.
Is one which' s gimteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in ease of failure
a return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised drug-
gist a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Ir is guaranteed to bring
relief in every case, when used for any af-
fection of throat, lungs, or chest, such as

consumption, infammation of lungs, bron-
chitis, asthma, whooping cough, croup, etc.,
etc. It is pleasant arid agreeable to taste,

perfectly safe, and can always be depended
upon. Trial bottles free at J. G. Dinkins
& Co.'s drugstore.

MRRTT WINS.
We desire to *y to our citimns,, that for

years we have-biea selling Dr. 1igrNeW
Discovery for consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Elec-
tric Bitters, and have never handled reme-

dies that sell as well, or that have given
such universal satisfaction. 'We do not hes-
itate to guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase price, if
satisfactory results donot follow their use.

These remedies have wonsthieirgreat popa.-
larity purely on their merits.

3. G. Dinkins & Co., druggists.

Not Accepted.
I was sitting on the veragids ofe a

South Carolina hotel. when an old
colored man came limping up the
street, and the colonel called to him
to come up where we were. When
he arrived the colonel said:

"Uncle Jerry, I don't see you.~r
often of late."

"No, sah. Ize done gitt~n' slightly
feebleous 'bout movin'p~-ound."

"I have got about- twenty of the
nicest little pigs you eversaw ig a

pen."
"Has yo' ?"
"And a lot of chickens."

"Lots of sweet potatoes around now
Uncle Jerry."
- "Yes, sah."
"And the boys just got the smoke

house filled up the other day."
"Dey did, eh?"
"Your are awidoweryet, aien'tyou

uncle?"
"Yes, sah-oh, yes."
"Well, I've got a mighty fme look-

ing colored coklnow, and you must
come around: and see her. Just drop
in on us any evening."

"Kurnel," said the old man, as he
vigorously scratched his head, "I
would dun like to obleege you all,
but I reckon I won't cums."
"You won't ! Why what's the mat-

"I was dar one night le's' spring to
ax yo'r man Bill to len' me two bits.
I stepped right into a ba'r trap, and
it hung to me till I had to holler.
Den yo' cum out wid a lantern and a

hosswip, and do way yo' did tuck it
onto me beat all, honey. I. belebe
sunthin was said 'bout a piece ob
meat lying dar, and 'bout two chickens
in a bag, and ef I dun 'memder right,
I didn't get outen my cabin far 'bout
fo' weeks arter dat episodious. No,
kurnel, I reckon I won't cum down
<dar. I'ze mighty fond o' yo', and I
kin jest taste dem roast pigs and
sweet 'taters, but de nigger who puts
his foot into a ba'r trap twice in one

ya'r orter be done clubbed to deat fur
a fale! "-M. Quad in New Yorlk
'World.

Catarrh is in the blood. No cure for this
loathsome and dangerous disease is possi.
ble until the poison is thoroughly eradicated
from the system. For this purpose Ayer'i
Sarsaparilla is the best and most economi-
cal medicine. Price, $1. Six bottles, $5.
Worth $5 a bottle.

weBably was uick, we gaveherCstoris,
when shewas a Child, she cried for car
When she became Ma2s, she cugtoCstoi

wenshahrnhoavethem ento

Mr. E. M. Lewis, Oxanna, Ala., writes
"For over twenty years I have suffered witi
headaches without relief from the man;
remedies and physicians tried daring tha
period. Bradycrotine produces the meos
satisfactory results. It is almost as imais
pensable to my comforts as my food.

Rey. Plink Plunk on Sleepers.
De man dat shouts aloud amen t<

do opening prayer, deahl breddert
an' den falls asleep an' doan wake u:
until it's time to respond amen to d
conclush in ob de services, will wak
up on de great daiy jes in time t
hear de gates ob hell sLamnin' shet, wa

him on de inside.

The Legislature in Maine has en
acted a law which requires all pubi
school teachers to devote some tim
each week to teaching kindniess t
animals.

SOW WHEAT,
Farmers Cannot Afford- to Neglect This

Crop.
There is nothiug the matter with

the seasons and the lands of the Pied-
mont sectiou when it conies to rais-
ing wheat. In the old Zlays before
the war, small farmers made twice
enough to supply their own wants
and flour was hauled from our mills
to Augusta and Columbia. People
living in towns could get a supply of
flour from any wheat niill in the
country. Seed wheat was always
abundant. Occasionally a partial
failure would occo'r fdr the varieties
were generally late.
Fresh lands weie generally sown

then and the wheat 'as-put. in early
so fhat*a good itand wis 'sieed'be-
fore the freezes cmde. Now the best
land is saved- for -cotton. Wheat. is
genera:ly put off in an odd corner and
plowed-in late in December without
preparation and, often withput. ma-

nure. About half'the 'year j"rtial
failure follows, as it ought to do. We
cannot hope to equal the big yields
of the Shenandoah Valley, or the
prairies of the Northwest, but by
sowing good Land in time,' we may
expect twelve to twenty bushels to
the acre.
Our farmers ehould sow wheat lib-

erally this year. *Tbe small amount
for sale in the country is worth $1.25
a bushel. Fair fower-is retailing at
$6 a barrel. Europe is demanding
very large quantities of American
grain. Many persons believe that
wheat will go to $1.50 a bushel. That
would carry flour to $8 a barrel. Can
our farmers afford to pay that when
their own lands will produce wheat
at less than $1 a bushel? There are

thousands of acres of idle land that
would make good wheat if properly
prepared.
Of course there are farmers who

say that it will not pay to raise
wheat. The same ground planted in
cotton will buy twice the flour that.
acre will make. Such farmers gen-
erally buy their flour on liens. Take
one acre and see how cheap wheat
may be raised.
25 Bushel& cotton seed, at - $3 75
1-sack dissolved bone' - - 1 80
3 pecks of seed - - - - 93
2.day's plowing - - - - 1 00

Cutting and hauling - - 75

Total cost for one acre - $8 23
The probable yield, of that acre

would be twelve bushels, the cost of
which would be only 68 cents a

bushel. Is that dearer than buying
flour at $6 a barrel cash ?-Carolina

STHE ( To-rid tle human body
TRUE of the poison of disease, is
IWVAY 'to elipiinae it through
the pores of the skin. S. S. S. not

6nWydoes this, but.it. forces out also
the- germs which. male the. poison,
and builds tip the general health at

the same time. Do not take any in-
itations or substitutes, forS. S. for
you .will. bedisappointed. There is
only one Swift's spei~c, and. there~is
Rothig likait.
Mrs. E.J. Howell, No. 11 Quincey

Street, Medford, Mass., says that her
mother has been cured of serofula by
the use of four bottles of S. S. S., after
having had much other, treatment
and being reduced to-quite a'low con-
dition of health, as it was thought
she could not live.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free. SWIFTSFECIFIC Co.,
AUnaa, Ga.

Widow lintcahey's Sudden Demise.
In a village ap Irishanan namned

Cassey kept a small general store. Ona
very. cold,but clear-dayip winie a

fellow countryman came in. and, was
greeted by the storekeeper wvith Ehe

'att a ie day, lir. Mfooney."
"It is, Mr. Cassey. What's new

"Sorra. much I hase. thatfs new,
Mr ooey,;but mornful news. You
heard of me aeath oft Wklow Mulca-
hey? Youdid? Yis-no?"
"Not a word of it, Mr. Cassey, and

I hope it's not true, anyway, but what
disease did she die av? The neigh-
bors will miss her."
"Yis, Mr. Mooney, a dacent woman

was Mrs. Mulcahey. Many a yard of
calico I sold her and many a spool av
thread, for whin she 'bad the money
she never spared expinse, and she
always looked nate and illigant."
"But what did ye say she died a,

Mr. Cassey ?"
"Well, ye see, she just went out in

the yard to the pump with a pail. in
hand to get a drap of wather. She
fell an the ice, struck the back of her
head and walked into the house a
corpse."-Harper's Magazine.

$500 Fire Policy

your Farm Residence
will cost

in most cases
only

One dollar

the hundred

very little.
Your house is not
apt to burn,
but then
in case it did,

-ou had
no mnsurance,
you would be in
a decidedly bad fix;

1however,

~were insured with
Sany of the
;Fie Insurance Companies
frepresented by
S. A. Nettles
-your loss
would be promptly paid.
SS.A. Nettles, afanning, S. C., represent

some of the best fire insurance compamle

CtilD BIRTH-
MADE EASY!

" Mosn.s' ~~ra "is a scientific-

dient ofr and in

constant use the r.:edical pro-
fession. The:e c: Qie::tsarcom-
binedinaman':::!ounknown

"MOTHERS'
- FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
ItAND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " MOTHERS " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonia-

Sentbyexpress on receiptof price $1.50 per bottiC

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

J. G. DnIs s, 31. D. t. B. Lor.TEA.

3. G. DINEINS & CO.,
DRUGGISTS & PHARMACISTS,

SICN OF THE COLDEN MORTAR.

ine Drugs and Medicines.
Faxcy AND ToIE ARTIcLus, FNE

ExTR&cTs AND COLOGNE.
ToILE Sors.

PATENT MEDICDTES.
PAINTS, OILs, AND GLASS, SPECTA-

ciES AND EYEGLASSES. FiNE
CIGARS AND TOBACCo.

In fact, everything usually kept in a first-
class Drug Store.

Prescriptions Compounded
With ACCURACY AND DISPATCH at
allhours, day and night, by a competent
and experienced Pharmacist.

J. G. DINKINS & CO.

NW PharMac
IN SUMTER.

We have opened the finest drug store in
umt r, and take this method of extending
acordial invitation to the

People of Clarendon
togive us a call whenever they visit this
city. They will always find our stock com-

plete with the purest

Drugs and Medicines.
Also imported and domestic perfumery,

toilet and fancy articles of every descrip-
tion, combs, brushes, stationery, the best
brands of cigars, and the choicest confec-
tionery, in fact everything that a first-class
drug store handles will be found with us.
Special attention given to compounding
prescriptions, and we shall always be found
n our store, day or night. Electric bells on
door. W. H. GILLILA.ND & CO.,

Monaghan Block, Sumter, S. C.

SMTER BRANCH
CHERAW

Don't fail to consult us before buying
your Machinery. We are Manufacturers,
md can save you in prices and freight over

more distant points.

Best Machinery,
Lowest Prices.

ESTIMATES MADE AND ADVICE GIVEN
UpoN ANTs STANDARD MACHIN-

-ERY IN THE 3IARKET.

Full Stock of

-: And Supplies. :-
Write, or call upon

GERAW MOHINE WORKS,
Sumter, S. O.

Wibur'S - Photograph - Gall|ry,
W. LIBERTY ST.,

SUMTER, S. C.,

in - Mammdth -Photo - Tent.
-Best Work in Photography.--

Solicits the Patronage of the Peo-

pieof Clarendon.

THE STATE OF SOUTH OAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

B Lotus APPEL.T, EsQ., PnoBATE JUDGE.

HEREAS, JOHN J. CONYERS MADE
suit to me to grant him letters of ad-

ministration of the estate of and effects of
JOHN J. CONYERS.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors

of the said JOHN J. CONYERS, deceased,
that they be and appear before me, in the

court of probate, to be held at Manning, S.

C., on the 22nd day of October next, after

publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in the

Iforenoon, to show cause, if any they have,

why the said administration should not be

granted.
Given under my hand, this seventh day

of October, Anno Domini, 1891.
sE.)LOUIS APPELT,

Judge of Probate C. C.

N\otice!
A MEETING OF THE~ STO('KHOLD-

ers of The Sumnierton Fertilizer~and
Manufacturinig Company will be- he.ld at its
factory at Sumnmerton, S. C2., on October
31st, 1891, at 9 o'clock a. mn.. for the~pur-
pose of considernng a prop. sitioni to in-
crease the capihi stoes: of sai .omp~IanyV
from six thousand dollars to twenty one

thousar.d dollars.
By order of the board of directors.

J. D. RUtTLEDGJE,
see. nud Treas.

September 29, 1891.

MANNING IIOTEL.
EW HOUSE. 17i LARGE AND 00OM-

ifortable rooms, niely furni'aed with
new furniture. Bath rooms for use of
guests. Excellent table, supplied with best
the market can afford. Conveniently locat-
sedto depot and the business part of town.
aTermsreasonable.xtnm na rn

Retail and Wholesale Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
MANNINQ, S. C.

Keeps aH kinds of Goods, from the Finest and Latest

Styles Ladies' Dress Patterns, to

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Necessary to Life.

COMPETITION DEFIED!
Will not be undersold by any Keltail Ntore in tne taze.

VR@Y INITfD TO VISIT MY STORE.
El MANNING ACADIMTI Sonme Samaple Prices.

MIanninY, S. C. jOT
A Graded Sho FoBoyrs Girls. Shades, with Spring Rollers, froml' Wicker Rockers from $2.50 to $10.

Sisnflfl gDU1iv XGUhy, II~~'740c. up. Poplar Beds from $1.75 to $2.50.

s. E. C. Azsnoox, PrincipaL JCAN ALWAYS Baby Carriages from $5.50 to $20. Hardwood Beds from $3 to $7.50.

English, Latin, Greek, German, French, Bedroom Suits from $15 to 150. Walnut Beds from $9.00 up.
Book-keeping, Calisthenics, Type-writing,
Short-hand, Eocution, Art an usic Bed Sprigs from $1.50 to $5.00. Bureaus "rom $5.50 to $35.00.

t1oardhnd p cuicArtanMe sio SAVE : MONEY Extension Tables, Solid Ash, only $5. Wash Stands from $1.25 to $20.00.

the family. Backward pupils carefully Rocking Chairs, from'75c. to $8. Sideboards from $5.00 $50.00.

taught. All lessons thoroughly explained. Wood Seat Chairs from 45c. to 70c. Wardrobes from $8.50 to $25.00.
The department of Vocal and Instrumen- Cf

tal Music will receive careful and system- Cane Seat Chairs from 75c. to $3
aic attention.
The department of Fine Arts will include

charcoal and crayon sketching, water and
oil painting, lustra, kensington, and other
rnamental work. FurIiuf6, Pictures, Fine Engravings, in Frames, from $1.00 to $10.
Special attention, will he ve to readingt

spelling, sin . Englisoosition, Large Oil Paintings at $1.40. Imported
penanhipn rawing.

The school is non- ian Boarn A.N
D

O1eographis from 75c, to 85c.

pupils are required to attend Sunday-school
and church at least once every Sabbath.
The most approved text books are used.

The blackboard is deemed an essential in

the class room. The meaning of an author
is invariably.required of each pupil. ErallS.DE , :E

R " A
uniue& C l

work done, in whatever department, and C
whatever the extent of the ground. covered, 0-J3Xjl M;1EI. g. C
our motto shall always be THOnoUoioENs.
At the close of the school year a gold - - - - -----

medal will be awarded to the, student who E
makes the highest average in all his studies COME TO SEEME

during the Near. -AT MY---TRxMS PRn XON- or roull VEE~S:-A M

Primary Department........... $i: Don't say this, but call for yourself get my prices on

Intermediate Department........ 2.00 NEW QUARTERS IN THE a
Higher Department.......... 3.00 1=4. D W . R=. MI
Collegiate Department.........00 .N Rick Iron ront .tre
Music, including use ofInstrument 3.00 B - P - and--
Painting and Drawing......40 elting,' Paints = an M is c.
Contingent Fee, per session of 5 (Next Door to J. G. Dinkins & Co.) imonths,innt aFe -per .sesion .f 25 We are always Head-Quarters, and ask you to call and give u

Board, per moth ........... 8.00 I have just returned from Market
a rl.

Board from Monday to Friday (per 'with a full and completie line of atr.rs.
month)................. 5.00

--- SUMT Rs.JOSEPH F. RHAME, DR-GOO , - LOTBINQ,$' SUMTER, S. C.

ATTORKEY AT LAW,31to os
MANNIIG, S. C. Southern Fruit ompany,ATTS.WISORNY AAND GENT'S FURNISING GOODS,

JOHN S. WILSON, Which I will sell at te IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AttornWy and Counwilor s atDt
A MANNING. S. 0.

a POSSIBLE PRICE. FOREIGN -AND - DOMESTIC FRUITS,
A. LETTORNEYAT LAW.

~ " CHARLESTON, S. C.
MANNING, S. Ia keep a -ull and complete SENDLFOROP HICEM

prNotary Public with seal. Line of W. H. MIXON, Manager.PRICES.
G3 ALN HUGGINS. D. D.S.-.

A HERGWSHOICE& FRESH CROCERIES. Painting and Whitewashing
Visits Manning every month or two P a

professionally. 'When you. come to Manning give Are Now in Order.
FOLLIN BROTHERS, aill not be undersold by any -:o:-

175 East Bay, Charleston, S. C. Merch'at in Manning. -Doyou intend to do either?

Woesale DealersinTobac- Jacob Prodovskys Probably we could offer you some sug-
Cigars, an Pipes. gestions about what is wante, an save

,Leading brands of Tobacco: Limited, yon some uroney, besides. We have cheap Apnphetof Information andab-

Redbeat, Gold Bars, Our Peach, Brown Jug. LARCEST COMMISSION HOUSE IN TOHIS CY. Paints do o a w as you too aws.gHow t
use them. The' best is often thA cheanest. Ccri~.ghts, snt fm&.

CHARLES C. LESLIE, -"-Now, Paints are not the only thing we keep. 361 Bro dway,

Wholesale & Retail Commission Dealer in T ?alit Th idl f n

Consigiment ofpoultry, eggs and allds
M.ILL SUPPUES, SHIP CHANDLERY,

General Commission Merchants;NvLS-o UPU,

~ AN~ ~?~TISHIO, OYSTERS, ECCS, CAME, POULTRY, FRUII~TS, 'J o O! O & g) ggg,f9 ~
Conignentofpoutry eg!;,andall And all kinds of Country Produce. Write for anything in these lines. No

kissofoutryprduc ae rspctfll
H:G. Oetgen, Manager, trouble to-answ'er letters. ~

OftceNo. S 2Mrktt. E o~at~yW. H. Octgen, Ass't Manager. a8i
40 &42 Market StCharleston, S.C.

CHCharleston, S. C.

HEMME'S RESTAURANT, *Cninet f JOB PRINTING.
228 KING STREET, Al id f Podue T' H TMS OF ICE IStFITEUEIN

.
Solicited; quick sales, full market pricesf your ptnefor job printig Sen us .-..

* ...*

OpoieAaeyo u I teuniaeo ayo ae
on. Prices as low as the cities. Satisfac-

CHRETN+.C Com ission:~,:.. ernt.. j~Ition guaranteedl. Keep us in mind. W. E .BROWN & CO.. Matnning, S. C.

FORESTON DRUG STORE
FORESTON, 8. C.

I keep always on hand a full lihe of

Pure Drus and Medicines,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, TOILET
SOAPS, PERFUTME1:Y, STATION-
ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,

&nd such articles as are usually kept in a
-irst class drug store.
I have just added to my stock a line of

PAINTS AND OILS,
?ad am prepared to sell PAINTS, OILS
LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

in quantities to suit purchasers.
L. W. NETTLES, M.D.,

Foreston, S. C.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Is the largest hotel in the city, and has,
during the past year, been thoroughly reno-
vated, remodeled, and refitted with all mod-
ern improvements. Centrally located, and
offers inducements for the accommodationof itspatrons. Has 6 spacious, light, and
airy sample rooms. Hot and cold baths.
Cuisine excellent. The proprietor ho
by strict attention to the wants of -

patrons to merit a share of patronage.
F. W. SEEGERS, Proprietor.

BRUNSON HOUSE,
SUMTER, S. C.

First class accommodations and excellent
table. Convenient to the business portionof the town. 25 cents for dinner.

J. IL DIXON, Proprietor.
CentralR.Rof S, C.

Sept. 20, 1891.
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

*No 52 tNo 48
Lv Charleston 6 00 am 5 18pM
LvLanes 7 30 am 7 10 pin
Lv Foreston 757am 736pmLvWilsons 757am 7 44 p i
LvManning 805am 755pmLvHarvins 812am 805pm-LvSumter 840am 835pm
Ar Columbia 9 50 am 10 00 pm

TLINS GoING SOUTH.
*No 53 tNo 49

LvColumbia 9 00 pm 710im
Lv Sumter 10 10 pm 8 40 amm ;

Lv Harvins 1V 30 pm 9 01 a
Lv Manning 10 39 pm 9 10 am
Lv Wilsons 10 48 pm 9 20 am
Lv Foreston 1054pm 9 27 a
LvLanes 1120 pm 9 55 am
Ar Charleston 12 50 a m 1150 am

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, J. F. DmNE.,

Asst. Gen'l Mang'r Gen'l Sup't.T. M. EmBnsoN, Gen'lPassengerAgent.
Charleston, Suster, & Northern Railroad.

TN EFECT OCToM 5, 1891.
oINGNoTH .tNoI tNo 3

Lv Charleston 530am 500pim
Lv Pregnals 6 55 a m 6 45 pLv Holly Hill 7 24 am 7 11 pmLv Eutawville 739am 7 25p
Lv Vances 7 51am 735p
LvStPaul 820am 803pm
Lv Summerton 8 28 am 8 10 P I
Lv Silver 837am 8 18 p V
Lv Packsville 849am -829pm
Lv Sumter 917am 8 54 p MLv Darlington 10 50am 10 17 pm
Ar Bennettsville 12 01 pm 11 30PM

-0-
GoING sOUTH fNo 4 tNo2

Lv Bennettsville 5 25 am 5 50 pm
Lv Darlington 6 40 am 7 07 p
Lv Sumter 8 00 am 900pm
LvPacksville 827am 929pp
Lv Silver 837am 942p~m
LvSummerton 845am 952pmm
Lv StPaul 852am 1000pmmM
LvYances 921am 1031pm.
Lv Eutawville 932am 1 4 pmm
LvHollyHill 945am 1055pmm~
LvPregnals 1010am 1120pmm
ArCharleston ~11 30am 1250am -

HAm.IN Crrr AND POND BLUt7 BBANCEs.-
Lv Harlin City 715am 5S05p m
ArVances 8 10am 600pm>
Ar Eutawv-ille 840am
Ar Ferguson 905am
Lv Ferguson 935 a mn
Lv Eutawville 1005 a mn
Lv Vances 11 00am 740pm
ArHarlin City 1155am . 835pm
Trains 1 and 2 hatve through cars be-

tween Charleston and Fayetteville. All
trains run daily except Sunday.

J. IL AVERILL,
General Manager.

B. T. MCGAEAN. A.5s. BROWN. nOBT. P. EVANS "

McGAHAN, BROWN & EYANS .-Q
JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots, Sboes and Clothing,

Nos. 226, 228 & 230 Meeting SteJ

CHARLESTONP S. C.

ZzaacX2. L017yoa.
Louis CoGh & Co8~

232 & 234 King Street,

CHARELESTON, S .0
Dnr Asm FAscr Goons, CARPETS,
MATrIo, OIL Crs, SHADES,

UPHOIBTERY Gc Ds.
Applications for Prices and Samples will

receive my prompt attention.
ISAAC M. LORYEA.

A. s. J. PEBBY. NE. .SI~ONs. n.A. PEINGLE.

Johnston, Crews & Co.,
--WHOLESALE-

JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS,

Notions and Small Wares,
Nos. 49 Hayne & 112 Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

M. Drake & Son,
-WBOLESALE--

BOOTS, SHOES, &TRUd
235 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S.C.

Largest stock, best assortment, lowest prices.

PH1L~auL~rma SINGER.
High Low
Arm, Arm.
$28. $0

K.~l
3- -- %

FIFTEEN DAYS' TRIAL.
Im YSUS 09I KIst IEFURE YOU PAY SIE CENY.
Don's pay an agent $55 or 580, but send for circular.

THE C. A. WOOD C.,-.J' aT ag


